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Introduction:The short-term admission facilities can be used for up to 30days in a row per month,and 
short-stay users with a maximum of 30days were more likely than expected,and they learned that 
re-hospitalization would be a reset or a waiting place for the next facility. In addition,in the case of 40 bedsor 
less,there is no placement standard of a dietitian and a registered dietitian,in a environment where 
nutritional management by the profession can not be managed, the elderly are prone to low nutrition due to a 
decrease in physical function,etc.,during the use of up to30 days,This study was conducted to clarify the 
importance of nutrition status and nutritional management of users, thinking that the possibility of users, 
thinking that the possibility of falling into low nutrition increased. 
Method: The target is 25 cases of elderly people who agreed to this study using the short stay of the nursing 
care complex between November 1, 2017 and April 30, 2018, and 17 cases of women. 
Survey items: age, height, weight, weight loss, upper arm perimeter (AC), triceps subcutaneous fat 
thickness (TSF), lower leg circumference (CC: calf)  was measured, The amount of basal metabolism and the 
required amount of nutrition was used by Harris Benedict's formula.  
Measuring instruments: Using Abbott's Addipometer (Caliper), Insert tape, MNA®CC measure.  
Usage scale: ADL:Barthel  Index.   
Evaluation of nutritional status: Mini Nutritional Assessment-Short Form was used for evaluation.  
In order to assess the risk of low nutrition among the elderly in the incoming, we investigated daily life 
independence, cognitive independence, meal intake during admission, presence of appetite loss, presence or 
absence of eating and swallowing disorders, presence of pressure ulcers, dementia, and the degree of need for 
care. 
Results:The total number of data collected was 25, eight men and  17 females.  All have been judged to be 
elderly people with dementia. Mean age 84.9 years old(68-94  years old), average weight 47.1 kg, average  
BMIwas 20.7.  The average amount of nutrients required was about 1300 to 1400kcal, but the least small 
was 1012kcal, and the most common was 1857kcal, and it was found that there was variation. The daily 
amount of food provided by the facility was about 1600kcal, and it was found that some people were 
short of nutritional supplementation even if they ingested the entire amount. Although the intake of the 
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meal during the admission was maintained as imagined, the correlation with BMI and the amount of basic 
metabolism was low, and it was suggested that it was necessary to consider whether the meal provided by 
the related facilities was  appropriate. It is suggested that it is difficult for the elderly to show up to the 
weight even if the whole amount of the meal is taken, and it is suggested that it is appropriate to use the 
weight (BMI22 is good, how much is good if BMI is good), and how many kcal is put on the weight? It is also 
necessary to consider which factor is appropriate. 
Conclusion:In the elderly, muscle mass decreased with age, and as a result, the basal metabolism showed a 
significant downward trend, and it was found that the individual difference increased. In order to avoid low 
nutrition, we need to better understand the characteristics of the elderly, and work with nurses, physical 
therapists, occupational therapists, etc., to provide detailed nutritional care and management to suit 
the characteristics of the individual. the importance of carrying out the in addition, it was suggested that the 
elderly who used short stays needed to implement nutritional management that took into consideration the 
amount of basic metabolism and the amount of nutrition required.  
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高齢者 25 例（男性 8 例、女性 17 例）である。年齢











































































































































Excel2013、統計ツール R 言語 ver.3.5.1、
SPSSver.11.5を使用した。 
Ⅲ 結 果 
1．収集データの概要 
 収集できたデータの総数は 25名で、男性 8名、女
性 17名であった。全員がショートステイという施設
利用者であり、認知症高齢者と判定されている。 
 平均年齢は 84.9 歳（68 歳〜94 歳）、平均体重 
47.1kg、平均 BMI 20.7 であった。 
 
2． 単純集計 













関係数も逆相関（それぞれ r = -0.49、-0.62）を 
示しており、通説に合致する結果を示した。 









数は正の高い相関（r = 0.83 ）を示している。すな
わち、両者は線形的な回帰傾向を示していることが
散布図からも理解できる(図 3参照)。 




   図 3．基礎代謝量と必要栄養量との回帰 
この施設利用高齢者の必要栄養量は 1354±
179kcal(平均±標準偏差)、男性の平均は、1371±
194kcal、女性の平均は 1331±162 kcal であった。
最大値は 1857kcal、最小値は 1012kcalであった。 
 上腕周囲長は分布形に歪度を持っているが、正規
型に近い分布を示し、特異的な側面は無いと言える。 






















表 1．低栄養リスクと ADLとの関係 
 上図中の「要介護度」と「低栄養リスク」項目は
項目カテゴリーに付与された「3、2、1」等のカテゴ































本研究の対象者は、男性 8名、女性 17 名で、平均
年齢は 84.9±7.1 歳の後期高齢者であり、男性 83.3
±6.3歳、女性 85.6±7.4歳と、女性の方がより高齢
であった。利用者は全員が認知症であった。 
体重は平均 47.1±8.7 ㎏、男性 52.3±6.0 ㎏、女












ADL の評価は全体平均で 39.4 点と低下しており、
特に動作を必要とするものは非常に低下していた。 
調査中に介入した利用者は 11名、食事摂取量が全
体の 8割以下 2名、食欲低下 4名、BMI18.5未満・体
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